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Steel CeilingsToronto, June 84.—Local showers 
and thunderstorms have occurred In 
Ontario today and some light showers 
have fallen la parts of the western 
and Maritime Provinces, but the wea 
ther In Canada has been for the most 
part fair. It has been decidedly warm 
In Ontario and Quebec and cool over 
the western provinces.

SAVE HIS UFE ONLY 1 MEAL TONIC/
atJ MRer till» to

: /UTBOTTLI.' 
<yt you receive

For tndlgeatl 
five relief

46c AND 76c 
Your money be 

benefit.

An nttnck of rheumatic fever bee 
resulted rather eerloualy for Mr. Joe- 
"Pk McMurny, e eon of Mr. Patrick 
McMurray. of Folfvllle.

The young mon, who Is a student 
it St. Joaenb’e College, hue been In 
the Oenefbl Public Hospital for some 
time. Hie oeee took a very aerioue 
turn, and In order to save hie life, 
It wea found neceaaary that one ol 
his 1

Give a handsome appearance to any

Durable. 1 y/tfreproof.
For Halls, Houses, ChrajpH^School Buildings Etc.

tenr

A strong looking Bngllehmnn with 
a dinner pall bat visited The Standard 
office. He telle o remarkable story 
of effort and endurance

•l wanted work," be sold, "and 
heard 1 could get It at Chip- 
man. On Thursday 1 net out with 16 
cento to walk there. That afternoon 
I reached Norton and paid the shil
ling for my supper. Then I walked 
some miles up the Central Railway 
track, lay down on the grass 
a good sleep. On Friday I 
chlpman. saw Contractor McManus 
who said there would he no work for 
tome time. A preacher I met told me 
that I had better return to St. John. 
During the day the train with the In- 
lured people from the accident came 
In. 1 set out on Friday afternoon, hav
ing had nothing to eat, and sleeping 
by the roadside, again arrived at Nor
ton Saturday.

Once I went to a ho-ye to nek for 
somethtng^to eat. A kind looking lady

room.Washington Forecasts.
Washington 

cast for New
, I). C„ June 24.—Fore- 
Hngland—Generally fair 

and continued warm Friday and Sat
urday; light moderate welt end south
west wlnde.

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.
Ask or write for any information wanege should be amputated at the 

One of hie fingers was also re%
fit. Andrew’s Cadets March Out. 

at. Andrew's cadets drilled last 
night under the inspection of Major 
Magee. The "klltier* also had a march

i hip.
moved.

The operation was performed on 
Wednesday. Mr. McMurray is now 
showing continued signs of Improve
ment.

and had 
reached w. H. THORNE if CO., LTD.1 MUSLINout.

Three Candidates Baptised
At the conclusion of the prayer 

meeting at Coburg Street Christian 
Church last evening, three candidates 
were baptised.

Market Square, St. John. N. B.

PLEASED WITH 
SUCCESS OF 

BOND ISSUE
“They may be washed 
And 1jie colors will irot run; 
A child can ct£w Jnem 
And have loti

Court Rockwood Delegates 
Court Rockwood. I/O. F„ last night 

elected its delegates to the High 
Court meeting in Fredericton, July 13. 
The delegates are: W. N. Collins and 
C. Chisholm. SUMMER SUITS FUR TflUNG MEIcame to

to begging, and naked her the time 
of day.

e door, hut I am not used in." /

Modish Models-some of Most Elegant StylesWet to the fikln.
It rained and. wet me to the akin, 

but my clothe» dried on me and It did 
me ne harm.

Pulp Mill In Operation.
The Partington Pulp and Paper 

Company’s mill at Union Point is in 
operation again, after being closed 
for a week. During that time the 
pond was cleaned out in preparation 
for the season’s work.

•truck Assyrian Woman With An Axe 
James Ramsey, aged 4o, was arrest

ed last evening by Officer Ross on a 
very serious charge. Mrs. Mary Bus- 
hara, an Assyrian woman, gave the 
man In charge of the police for strik
ing her with an axe in her yard on 
Erin street.

10,15,20, M, 35 and 50c
Coats have the prevailing correct out of la| 

fiema with Trousers cuffed, some cuffless. ALI

For Young Men, f 
THREE-PIECE SUITS 
TWO-PIECE SUITS

It Is learned on good authority that 
the directors of the Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal Company Limited, are highly 
pleased with the success of the com
pany’s recent offering of bends and 
debenture stock. At a meeting of the 
directors in Halifax on Wednesday, a 
large proportion of the outstanding 
first mortgage and consolidated 
were exchanged for new bonds. The 
demand for debenture stock was In 
excess of the offering. The company 
still have two and a half millions of 
bonds to dispose of to make the total 
of six million authorised at the annual 

Graduated From Bates meeting held In New Glasgow about a^ month ago. Ao reported by the Pres-
.Z .ÎÏ5 the “venty-elght art gmdu- |d , at thet meetln,, the company 
g»?.1! butc. College the „ ,all„aotory offer for the.e In
w.lhfcnuwn Baptist university. In th(, London market. The advantage 

f- Bo 't“r; °b' to the company In securing an Inter-
soX°.'m&v"1 ot E"-"h ‘~-

le apeak. HU paper was on EnglUh
Renaleience.

ind F- *ome with cuffs on sleeves, some without 
rime" to eult the varying taste of humanity.

for Men of AM Ages.
$10.00

8.00 to

Near Norton I found an empty shed 
end slept there till nearly daylight 
Sunday morning. Then 1 walked to 
St. John. Three days and pert of an- 
other for 160 mllee on one meal le 
not had, U Itt

The reporter thought It very good, 
but did not press for verifying fact.

1 am willing to work at anything, 
pursued the pedeitrlan. For twelve 
years I was a soldier. I never worked 
on a farm but have ridden a horse 
around the toot hill. of. the Hlmelyea. 
I am e first class photographer end 
had e fair outfit when I came to this 
country and formed a partnerehtp. 
The other member of the arm took the 
good! and disappeared. I am a fair 
stenographer, not feat, say 60 words 
a minute. But 1 am ready for any
thing.

The Standard scribe Aade Inquiries. 
There was a man who recently left
at<mek|Cinebe5rC1U,e *'* drew tbe Mb*

The pedestrian said he had been a 
■plgler long enough to know all about 
tht.fln" *rt 01 making beds.

Would he got
He would.
He went

E. G. Nelson 8 Co
*$35.00

18.00
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
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I A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREET,
_______ 7 TMILOMHO MHO CLOT MHO.Tan

Shoe
Season

WAISTS FRIDAY; WAISTS SATURDAY.
Our 2 Special Bargain Days.

“
«
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TO ATTEND 
MACADAMITE 

CO. MEETING

at Will Hold Outing In July.
At a meeting of the A. O. H. Divis

ion No. 1, held in their rooms on Un
ion street last evening, it was decided 
to hold an outing some time during 
the month of July. The majority fa
vored Watters’ Landing, or some oth
er place along the river, As the most 
suitable pljice for the outing.

Finished Exams Yesterday.
The High School entrance written 

examinations were finished yesterday 
morning. Two hundred and twenty- 
six students took the exams. Dr. H. 
8. Bridges will, examine the candidates 
In reading in the different city schools 
beginning today.

Enjoyed Ball Up River.
The agents of the Manufacturers’ 

Life Insurance Company, who have 
been meeting In convention in the 
cRy, went up river for a sail on the 
Victoria yesterday. The party came 
down again as far as Westfield on the 
Elaine. They were entertained at 
supper at the residence of Mr. E. R. 
Machum, and returned to the city 
late in the evening, 
able time was spent.

Mae Toured Carleten and York.
The Rev. C. W. Townsend, Field 

Representative of the ’ Maritime Bap
tist,” will return to the city tonight 

• ' by the Fredericton express. He has 
been touring in Carleton and York 
counties in the interest of his paper, 
and has met with gratifying success. 
Mr. Townsend preached two Sundays 
In Hartfand, spoke in Woodstock, and 
addressed the 2nd Baptist District 
Meeting at Connor.

Another fiais ef Hate and Flowers at 
M. R. A/e.

Commencing this morning another 
•ensatlonal offering of fashionable 
summer hats for ladles, mtapes 
children, apffMrlmmeAhatsJht nomin
al prices; ali\ wofidt&nl Æhrgains In 
artificial floweiL PurtfcaÆg now will 
allow ample tim for tlAning in pre
paration for thl holiddT All should 
come, as the u%ial saving surprises 
wUl prevail. No frproval or exchange. 
Bale starts at 8 o’clock. Take eleva
tor to second floor.

New Company Being Formed.
A new company, In which all. the 

•harenolders are St. John men. is 
being formed, and Is seeking Incorpor
ation as "The People's Stove and 
Plumbing Company, Limited.” The 

' company le to take over the business 
of Frederick B. Law, Union street.

The amount of capital stock Is to be 
120,000, and the head office Is to be 
In St. John. The following are the 
applicants, the first three of which 
are provisional directors: Frederick 

. B. Law, merchant; Robert Clarke, 
hotel keeper; Walter R. Stewart, com
mercial traveler; Amon A. Wilson, 
barrister-at-law, and John Hamilton, 
plumber.

•IX éTYLee OF LAWN WAIST*, Long orShort llaiVliti and Embroidery Trimmed, were *1. *1.28 

end *1.60, tor 7»e. Four Other *tylee Daintily IM end Trimmed, were *1.60 and 12.00, Friday and 
Saturday, $1.10. / Æ

LADIES’ WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, Five BtA.Æp.n.tr.%,

LADIES’ UNOERVEOTS, Two fur 26 cent

::: Is Nowr,

m, At Its 
Height

were «1.60, $1.76 and *2.00, far *1.23.

i*

THE TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT 

YESTERDAY

1 Mr. James Robinson, of Mlramlehl, 
was at the Royal yesterday. He left 
for Fredericton last evening. He will 
go on to Calais, Me., today to attend 
a meeting of the Macadamite Com
pany which will be hold there this af
ternoon. Mr. John Palmer and Mr. 
A. J. Gregory, of Fredericton, will also 
attend the meeting. Among those 
from this city who will go to Calais' 
for the meeting ie Mr. F. A. Jones.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO 27 and 29 Charlotte Streeti ft •t • •
«I

I •tore» eoen till lp.it. •t. John, June 26, 1100.

You Can Dress Well
WITHOUT PAYING EXTRAVAGANT PRICES

«VOn the tennis courte yesterday after
noon there was a tournament in the 
mixed doubles, which proved to be 
very Interesting and exciting.

The Reeulte.

.
5 PICNIC GREAT 

[SUCCESS, SAYS 
DR. DANIEL, M.P.

S Women'* Ruelen Tan, Oxford 
Low *eie,f-"

Women'elph 
Low Htoli

Women’» V
Cuban H»

Wemen’e fl)

Oxford, *i

The following In the result of the 
tournament;

First, Mr. A. Merkle and Mine Mc
Laren.

Second, Mr. Bernnby and Min 
Bchefleld.

Third, Mr. Debbie end Min Mc
Kean*.

Fourth, Mr. Wetmoro and Min 
Trueman.

Fifth, Mr. Barnes and Min Barnes. 
Sixth, Mite Alward end Min

Bridges.

A meat enjoy- All that is necessary in order to do this, is^ to know where to buy. Now if you 
have not seen our stock this spring,.you 
have to offer you at very reasonabliArice 

I We buy direct from the manufactuler-A 
only, saving the “ bad debts," hot* 
gets the benefit. You can save frlr

Men’» Buelneee Suit»
M»n’» Outing Suit»

Also New Lines Ties, Shirts, Fancy Sox, Underwear, Etc.

•lata Kid OxfordsIt. igive no idea of the splendid garments we 
[ Why should we not offer the best values Î 
ving the middleman’s profits. Selt for cash 

keeping, etc. In all these savings the customer 
ro3.00 to $6.00 on a suit here. Try it.

& lien Ten, Oxford 
, *2.60.

Ian Tan, Button 
Ie Toga, *2.60.■■ ~v

Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P., returned 
yesterday from Fredericton, whére he 
md gone for the purpose of attending 

the big Liberal-Conservative picnic 
held at Stanley on Wednesday. Dr. 
Daniel Informed The Standard last 
evening that the picnic was one of the 
most successful he had ever attended.

The success was marked Iff every 
way. The attendance wae large and 
most representative. People from the 
Nashwaak Valley and the northern 
part of York county were In attend
ance In large numbers, and Northum
berland county was also represented. 
The weather conditions were almost 
Ideal, except that the temperature 
was a trifle high.

The enthusiasm displayed was great 
and there was no doubt that York 
was as staunchly Conservative as it 
had ever been.

V
/

Women's Russian Tin, Oxford, 
Cuban Heele, *3.00

x sa.oo to 020.00
3.9S to 0.60 i

Tennle Tea.
After the tournament wae flnlehed 

a very enjoyable tennle tee wee 
served, at which the hoateeeee were 
Mite McLaren, Mien McAvlty end Mrs. 
L. W. Barker.

Women's Aueelen Tipi, Button 
Oxford. Suede Teg, (3.00.

Wemen’e Russian Tan, Oxford 
"Dorothy Oodd’e,” *3.60

Wemen’e Russian Tan, Button 
Oxford, "Dorothy Oodd’e," 
•6.00.

•very Fair ef Tan Wieee In our 
tooree are New Fresh Oeoda 
This (eaten.

ll

FAMILY OF 
EIGHT FROM 

SCOTLAND

TAILORING AND 
ISO to 207 UNU«/. N. HARVEY,

Lui

Prepare for Dominion Daykm
Pound go.HI Last Evening.ltd Waterbury & 

Rising
ANOTHER SENSATIONAL SALE OfMr. Wlljnot received at the Provinci

al Immigration Office on Wednesday, 
a family from Scotland which will add 
some eight persons to the population 
of the province. This household has 
been located for the time on the farm 
of Mr. Morris Scovtl on the St. Johir 
river opposite Oagetown. Mr. Scovll 
has one of the largest farms In the St. 
John Valley, and has had difficulty In 
obtaining male and female assistance. 
The family from Scotland will occupy 
a cottage on the farm and will find 
there employment for all who desire 
It. And the new comers will learn the 
conditions of farming In this province.

A pound social, which was attend
ed by a large number and proved to 
be very enjoyable, was held last even
ing junder the auspices of Campanion 
Rebecca Lodge, 1. O. O. F„ In their 
rooms on Slmonds street, 
the evening a musical programme was 
carried out, and all taking part ac
quitted themselves in a creditable 
manner.

wir « MO MTU FLOWERSKINO STREET, 
UNION STREET

During

Note—We propose to hold this Sale a few days earlier than 
usual, so as to allow plenty* of time for Trimming Hats, 
etc., before the holiday.Ida

FRUITSAccident to Teamster.
Edward Foote, who was engaged In 

hauling a load of household effects 
from the city to Grand Bay for a man 
named Green, met With an accident 
at the corner of Duke and Germain 
streetc yesterday afternoon at about 
four o'clock. The man , fell off the 
wagon and a rear wheel of the vehicle 
passed oter one of his legs, cutting 
the skin badly. Foote was taken Into 
the Vendôme Hotel and his wound 
dressed. ^

h*.
------ AND------ I»t.

VEGETABLES
We have a full ueototaent. Or- 
sages and Pineapple/ very lew. 
Strawberries More dbntlful. 
Wire, write <f ptJbe your or-

Faahlonabl» Summer Hat» for Lad!»», Ml»»»» and Ohlldr»n
Price», lOOy 2Bo., BOo., 7So. and St. 00

6miinal prices
and Meure Mme of them.

era, 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c
Variety of Designs greatly reduced. AIJ o-to qflce 25c

Kid G/ovfM^^s

in
Mr, H. A. Doherty and Daughter 

Return.
Mr. H. A. Doherty, of the Royal Hot

el, accompanied by hie daughter re
turned yesterday afternoon after a se
venteen days’ trip through the United 
Stales end Canada. Mr. Doherty re
porte thet they had a most enjoyable 
tour. They returned to the city via

Among the potato visited were Roe- 
ton. New York, Albany, Niagara Falle, 
Buffalo. Hamilton, Toronto, 
and Montreal. The trip from New York 
to Albany was by way of the Hudson 
giver.

RISE IN RIVER 
CHEERS THE 

LUMBERMEN

TRIMMED MATS AT
Great Bargains will be offered, so <

Bargain* wUeho be Offert
Also special sals of Hat Fine, Chelce Collection.

Price.

Î WILLETT FRUIT GO. LTD.In The Felice Court Yesterday.
In the police court yesterday morn

ing Carl Hanrickson was fined $12 
or forty days In Jail for dfnnkenness 
and profanity, and John McDonald 
was fined $4 or ten days for intoxfca-

St. John, N. B. Mosquetalrf Glace
•Hue 6 1-8 to 7 1-4. All I RuT

Former Frio» 02.00 a pair.

1
Ottawa Length. Black, Tana, Browne, WhlU, Greys.

Sale Price $1.85 a pairThis week’, heavy showers have 
censed » rite of shout e toot In the 
river level at Indlantown. At Fred
ericton the riM has been six Inches 
greater. The lumbermen are glad to 
see the riM of water, a» It decree»* 
the danger of a lose of logs by 
stranding.

The only loge hung op go tor this 
year ere s bunch at Big Rapid.
Ilhely that the rise Ie much greater 
there titan I» the com lower down, 
nod that thoee hung np will be taken 
off la Mfely.

tlon. ARE YOU 
RUPTURED?

In the afternoon Thornes Gillespie 
charged by Me wife with non-support 
was again before the magistrate. A 
settlement wne reached. Gillespie 
agreed to peg Me wife *2.06 a week, 
while he wee working and 31*0 g 
week when he vu not workings A 
lew years ago Gillespie wee In the 
police court, faring the Mme charge 
and at that time he agreed to pay 
hie wife 32 a week, but of late the 
payments have been somewhat delin
quent. This new agreement la-practi
cally a renewal oi the contract. Otllee- 

nnrl Me wife have not been Hr- 
together for lire year».

John McGoldrick, e Junk dealer of 
charged with baying 

Junk from a minor, wae also before

Victoria Rink Shew.
ColHer A Co.'s shows will begin 

their engagement In Victoria Rink on 
Monday evening. June 23th. We are 
«Moved the performance Is all that It 
should be, moral and refined through 
out, while the program 
Wire favorably with any other enter- 
prtee charging three tl 
Over twenty numbers.
will ‘be^furnished by

.* Button Length *uede Gloves. 
Formerly *1.60. «ale priée *1*0

Bargains In Llele Oloves Fine Kid and Leather Bella, 
•ale price,................... 26c. Mch26c. and 30e. a pair.

.

Mercerised Llele OlevM 
All Deed Colore

Ladles' Shopping Rage 
•pMlal *1*0 oach

Wide Hair RlbhenoW# flu you with 
\moMt JE LCO 
I make you 
'and BBcure.

Special, .. .. ........................... ...
Another line All Bilk 12c.

I fiewill eom- Bpeelel In 4fie. e pelr Frilled Cellars,It le 28cone of the 
TRUSSES 
comfortab

theMli

atari’s

•OYB’ RIBBED COTTON HOBff 
7 In. to * 1-2 In. All 1Be. a pair 

In Week Only.
Bpsslsl tor Today and Saturday.

ORBAT BARGAIN* In LADIES HOSE
of the popular Mad All Vile week., Bnermeue Mise every

day, but plenty ef sleek.The aerial acte are Mid to be highly 
sensational, the trained animal num
bers Interesting, while many new act» 
to the aerobatic and gymnMtlc I 
are presented In the ring and on the 
elevated stage. The prices of adn

e
Wdgeen »fse

Do not neglect • rupture.ft
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Britain street, L CLINTON BROWN,

BÜL. ORUOOIST,
Car. Union end Waterloo toe.’S3*« adduced end the esse
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